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53, as bloc~ no. 8 is filed up; and he suggests tllat 
Government sbould no'long .. play the role of 
fontractors. The Hon. the General Member has, 
p'"mised a fullstare'ment on the 8ubjec~ wben the 
Development grant oomes u.p, whioh we .hall "wai~ 
With interest. ' ." , . 
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01".,." .. 1:.1 TUE, Back Bay ReCllaDla~iq!l soandal 
, " ••• ,.,.' oontinues to ezeroise' the publio 

, , .. , mind. The demand tor alhoro'ugh 
inquiry into the work 'ng 'f' Tbe Developmenc 
Department, made by Buch publio bodies'as tbe Presi
denoy Association of Bombay and' tbe' Deccan Sabha 
of P<'!>na, was pre. sed 'on .the attention'of Gover," 
ment i~ the course of the last':Budtt.t debate by 
Beveral' non·offioial members in,luding Dr. R. P. 
Paranjpye., Tbe Givernment al80 .eemed to be alive 
to tlia seriousness oftbe situati 'n-'-&o much ,0 that 
the Governor mode it olear that no 'considerations 
of pre.tige would be allowed ,to prejudioe a rigM 
deoision on the part of Government. On this 
invjra'jon leaders of differont Il" up. 'in 'tho 
Counoil met for 'info,mal oen"ultation at Govern
ment It, use on Sund.t la.t. We think: that in all 
Buoh measures as they propose to take with a view 
to'reduce the Development loss to the milJimum, the 
Governr:oen~ wO\lld dowell to keep in olo~e touch with 
the Leglslatlve Counoll. \\ e feel that In eEoluding 
Mr. Nariman from the meeting, the Gov.rnn,ent 
have mad. a taotioal mistako. H. has consistenty 
~ken ke.n inttt.st in the working of the Direot, rate' 
and though he is at times inol'ned to go too fa; 
hiB forebodings, diotatelui though they sounded' at 
the till,e, hove teen mostly borne out by Ihe special 
Ad_isory Coml!littee's findinlls. What happ.ned at 
the Conference is n< t yet offioially published' but 
thore is re.son to believe tbat an inquiry has 'been 
d.eoided upon. V. e can onb bope that the oomposi
ttOD of tbe proposed committee will be suoh a, t,. in
spire pub'io confidence The report of Sir Alezander 

. 9ibb published duri, g the la.t few days aho poi, to 
,''! the nee4.of an in~uir,_: th"ugb, rougllly speaking, 
bll COLO uSllns are Idenhoal witb th' se of the majo. 
rity of the AdvisolY C~rnniittee. He t 0 has n. t 
checked the fillures supplied ~y the Cltief Engineer, 
\lut reoommend. the bt"ppage of dredginf!; ... pen
tiona In Ba~1f: Eal' a,1~er tl,~ 010s8 'of the pr.''',nt 
cI~d&lns: .e~~o", t~ h (o,llo!!~~ 111" t~~. ~~~o~~\, ~I 

• • o 

ao .. o.ya.d,et Wl\i ~?rnb~f ~';ld~e~ de,~at,e ~Ri~ 
• -i)ebatev.. t.~~~ Y!~ ~~:r8 9·Jj tBS~ I! :PJ~~.~ll :y.meI,l~ 

debate in the oourse, Of "hie\! ijll! 
complaint about the Transferred departments being 
starved de.pite additional'lnalion since the h.tro" 
duetion oftbe Reforms was distinctly heard. Need. 

. less to say that Strol1g resentment was ex~ressed at 
tt,e Prollosals fur fresh taxation ~hich Govel11ment 
intende,~to bdol!'. fo~ward. 'P'nde~ ,these cir~um
stances 'few would have thought It probable that' 
these would get tbrough ~uccessfolly i but it is the' 
uriezpecteil that bas 'happened and the Stamp Act 
bas been" passed bt a: smaU' majority I This was· 
origina:lly "passed ''in 1922 and' was to remain. 
in forrli for four' years: The Government wanted 
fregh lease of life granted to it. In aU'these 
aiscusBion. Dr." Paranjpye has prOved' a 
souroe' of great stungtll to the popular' side. 
His complaint that no 'case had been made' out 
for additional taxation was fully justified; and ill 
our opiLion he rightly insisted that "'those criti' 
cisms (about eJ:travaga'nce ) Inust first be answered' 
before the House agreed to fresh taxation." If tbere 
Was Ii reasonable certainty that the proceeds of fre,h 
taution would go '10 finance tbe nation·building 

'departments, the passaFe of the taxation measures 
would not be attended with so much difficulty. As 
it 'is, however, there is genuine apprebension tnat 
whatever may be oollecled from the ta2payer will be, 
sunk in' Back Eay. Dr Par. iljpye did well hi giv.
ing ezp'ession to thili fear in another connezion. 
'j he presidency mus' be thankful to Mr. A. N. Sur-e" 
the deposed non· Brahman leader, 'for Ilmi'iDl~ 1he 
life of the Stamp Act to one year only, wb'le the 
Government was evirl.ntly desllous of makmg it 
a permanent part of their taxation system. In
o dentally ,like the Army Act in ED gland, if all these, 
talation'mea,ures are limited to one year, it will 
serve as a constitutional lever to get the Govern'
ll!O"t to eoonomlse as mUth as posslbl ... ' 

o " '0 

WIULE the vq~ing on rail way grants, 
no w.......... was in progress in the Leg' islativ, e., cl ... ".aaeDltlNe 
. , , , Assembly, Mr. N, M. Joshi took 

occasion, by the usual constitutional means of 
proposing 'nominal cuts, to press once a~ain the 
grievano.s of third class pas.engers on the attention 
of Government. It is the merest commonsense that 
overcrowding is due to Want of sufficient aocomoda
tion, but It i. tbis commonsense tbat does not yet 
dawn upon tho •• responsible for our railway a:dmi-
l:!¥!l~t~~D: ~ l~, ·~o.~~ ~,!,w!~l, ~~t; it~ '"hila th. 
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third class passenger was so hard pressed for room, 
tbe higher olass psssengers, were being given 
twenty times the seating aooommodation that their 
numbers justified. The number of first and seoond 
class passengers represented only 2 p. 0. of the 
travelling publio; but they had 33 p. o. of the 
number of carriages allotted to them I Thus it was 
the third class passenger at whose cost the upper 
olasses were making themselves merry. This was 
further iIlU'Strated by Mr. Joshi by the" palatial 
rooms" built at the Poona rail way station for 1st 
and 2nd class passengers; while the poor third olass 
passenger was left in the Mid of neglect. Similarly, 
the arrangements made by Indian rail ways for sup
plying food and refreshments to this much negleoted 
class of passengers are so unsatisfactory that we 
are glad Mr. Joshi gave expression, in none too 
strong language, to the publio feeling about them. 
It is a pity that the Assembly did not pass the cuts 
proposed by him, but with .11011 that he has suooeeded 
in drawing Government's attentioD to the grievances 
in question; and the assuranoe was given that the 
third class .passenger's troubles were receiving the 
careful 'consideration of Gonrnment It is to be 
hoped that this will lead in the near future to reliev
ing the hardship of the most numerous, and also 
the most profitable class of passengers on Indian 
railways. .. .. .. 

EVER since the arohmologioal finds 
"0 e •• o,'·o' A'.b ••• • of great antiquarian value at 
.-10'1(;8' Plod •• plclI.A. 

Mohenjo Daro in Sind were die
oovered, the Indian publio grown wiser by past 
experienoe is naturally curious as to tbeir 
ultimate location But so little authoritative 
information has so far been vouchsafed that ~ little 
enlightenment from the Direotor-Gelleral of 
Archmology himself would be most weloome. He 
oannot be unaware of the publio feeling on the 
subjeot a. voioed by vern!lcular newspapers and 
yet how is it he has taken no steps to reassure the 
publio mind? His statement made to the speoial oor
respondent of the T.m~8 of Ind.a, suppo,ing of oourse 
that he is oorreotly reported, will in nur opinion not 
go far to remove suoh misapprehension as exists in 
the publiomind. Evidently there is an intention. 
somewhere to present some articles which may b3 
found in duplio .tes to the Britisn Museum. This 
attempt to enrioh the British Museum at India's 
co.t, whoever may be responsible. for it, is ·very 
objectionable. The d.sposal of our national treasures 
is a matter in whioh the voioe of the' Assembly 
must prevail. In any oase nothing ought to be 
deoided behind its baok, If there are duplioates, 
learned societies in I ndia itself devoting themselves 
to historil'al researoh· have amuoh prior claim on 
themthan even the British Museum. We are glad 
that the Bhandar~ar Oriental Research Institute 
has telegraphed its protest to the Government of 
India ag:tinst the contemplated export of some 
of these finds to foreign oountries. We hope more 
suoh protests will be forthooming. Will not some 
membere of the Legislative Assembly raise this 
question and elioit a 'deolaration of the Govern
ment's iDtentions in this behalf? Anyhow it lOOks 
somewhat odd that just when the British Parlia
·ment i. engaged iD ta"ing legislative measures to 
prevent the export of British antiqu ities, it should 
be seriously contemplated in this country to part 
with lome of our newly discovered finds I 

• 
THE exoise adminiRtration report of 

eDlllba, exel •• Ad.. . . 
.... ' .... tlon ,., tlns'presldenoy for 1924-25 does not 

ID'O-'" •. I t" d' It h ma.e p easlln rea Ing. sows 
that in no dlatriot was the rationed quantity of 

oountry liquor fully oonsumed. The total ragon 
for the year for the whole provinoe exoluding Sind 
was 2,024,477 gallons, out of whioh a little over 75 
p. O. or 1,582,12'> gallons was oonsumed. Thus there 
is oonsiderable soo~e for further aooelerating the rate 
of reduotion in the ration allowed for eaoh distriot. 
With the year oovered by the report, rationing had 
been in force for full three years, but had not suooeed
ed in making its existenoe felt to the drinker. 
This is due, as pointed out by the Deooan Sabha 
last year in its representation to Government, to 
their having seleoted a year of abnormal oonsump
tion as the basis for future rations. If the ra
tioning polioy is to be sinoerel,. worked and 
not to remain a mere farce, it is necessary that the 
ration should be limited to aotual ·oonsumption. 
During the last war, several European countries had 
to go in for rationing in the matter of suoh artioles 
of daily use as sugar, butter, eto. But we have yet 
to learn that their ration was so liberal as to allow 
anything to be saved and put by for future use. This 
is a phenomenon peouliar to India, and only in re
gard to drink. If some oalamity, whioh God forbid. 
makes it necessary for this oountry at any time to 
follow the example of European oouutries in the mat
ter of rationing, we very muoh doubt if our bureau
orats would work it equally generously. The Excise 
Comissioner has tried in the report to explain away 
the gap between oonsumption and ration by an ap
peal to the unwillingness of lioensees to sell out 
their ration. We are sorry this explanation does 
not satisfy us. It does not stand to reason that one 
who is oOlt to enrioh himself on the vioe of hia 
people will fail to make the maximum profit by using 
the whole ration. Similarly, the bogey of ilIioit 
distillation also appears to us to be somewhat ove ..... 
done. The Gujerat districts offer faoilities for ilIioit 
distillation and show some inorease in the number 
of Obses of illicit impurtation, possession, sales and 
distillation; but the whole province including Sind 
shows a decrease, as oompared to 1923·24, in the 
number of such offenoes. This is very far from 
being as alarming as it is sometimes made out to be. 
At any rate it is olear that it. oannot serve as ~ 
oonvenient handle to hold up the rationing polioy. 
Inf .• rmation as to the working of exoise Advisory 
Committees as given in the report .once more proves 
the urgent need of assigning to them a well defined 
position in the exoise organisation. A large number 
of them never even met during the year and those 
that did meet and pass some reoommeDd:ltions were 
treated with scant oourtesy by the Government 
turning down a good many of their reoommenda
tions I .. 

THE Dewan of Travancore waB im 
Eda""on In 'the happy position of beiD~ able to 
T ..... nco .... 

"how a ve,y good reoord of p~o
IlreSB ror hot year in his addre.a tn the Sri Malam 
Populo, A •• Bm~ly. In Ihia goneral p~ogr .. ". the 
advallre '!lade in eduoation desenea speoial note. 
La<t year, aw an addition of 33 new soD"ol. aO'd 
an increase of 16558 in the number of pupils, tbe 
tnt,l """,o,Ar of school- an+ sohol",. being ~e.p.o
I.iv.ly 3,459 .. ~d 4,71,023. The oare devoted b, th. 
Shte '0 oduMtion is b •• t s'lo<vn by the proportloll 
of if" rev.nue spent on publio insunotion. Tbe 
tot .. 1 ,,,ceipt< amount.d last year to R •. 2,10,67,565-
of which the exponditnre. on eduoational objeoQs 
a' noomt. d to R.. 39,88,829, which works cut ver,. 
nearly at on.·fifth of the total re"enue. In the 
Brotish di •• riots of the Bo nbay Presidenoy the 
eduos.ion .. l expenditure i. nearly one-eighth of the 
rev n e a d 10 Indian State. it ma,.r .. n,(e frOID 
.2 to S%, exoept of·course in Barod, ·whioh spends 3C) 
lakba on eduoation out of its total income of 2~ 
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oreres, L •• , roughly the same proportion as in Britbh 
India. Indore, however, spends only 4 out of 125 
lakb. on education, I.e. its educational expenditure 
is 3% of its revenue. Tbis will give an idea of the 
progressive oharaoter of Travanoore. There i. oue 
remark, bowev!'r, in the Dewan's speeoh whiob oooa
sions alarm, . Educational ref,):rms meaD ... be sa, s 
"additional outlay; and you will agree with me that 
it will not be possible to provide for the expan
sion of tbe department at the present rate without 
trenohing on tbe equally paramount needs of other 
publio welfare departments or devising means to 
plaoe at least a portion of the expenditure, wbich is 
heaviest under veruaoular eduoation, on statutory 
looal bodies or otherwise distributing tbe load. " 
Tbis is a cour.e fraught with dipaster. He.vy as 
Travanoore's educational expenditure is, it is the 
very thing tbat plaoes it in the front ranlt not only 
of Indian States but of Britisb previnoes. To 
curtail the expenditure now would be III reactionary 

. measure whioh we hope will be averted in time by 
Travanoore's .tateamansbip,whioh should make it 
it. conoern to improve the State's resources rather 
than reduce its expenditure. . .. .. .. 

·THANKS to the vigorous effort of Sir Ap •• COD.e.t. 
Harl Singh Gaur, tbe age. of cousent 

'has been raieed in India to 13 as against hu.bands 
and 14 as against strangers. Even tbis am.nded law 
is reoognised to afford but insuffioient protection to· 
the immature girl and Sir Hari Singh has introduo
ed a fresh bill for the purpo.e of extending tbe age 
limit in the latter oase to U. We bope this modest 
proposal will be given the effeot of law. Those 
wbo are in favour of tbis small but neoessary reform 
will be fortified by the reoommendation of a Depart
mental Committee on Sexual Offeuces against 
Young Persons in favour of extending the age of 
oonsent in England from 16 to 17. Tbe Committee 
reoommended tbat "it sball be an offenoe to have 
unlawful oarnal know ledge of a girl under 17" and 
that" the consent of a young person under 17 shall 
b. no defenoe to an indeoent assault." They say 
in support of this reoommendation: .. We bave 
evidence tbat the number of girls who begin to lead 
immoral lives at 16 is large. We oonsider tbat tbis 
is due to tbe faot tbat the girl of 16 is often mental
ly and emotionally unstable; she. haa not finished 
growing and de"eloping; and, though she may be 
noiled and her passions awakened, yet she oannot 
really appreoiate the nature and result of tbe aot 
to whioh s;,e oonsents Medical evidence empha. 
aises the harm tbat may be done to a girl by pra
mature sexual experienoes, and also tbe serious 
risk of physioal injury which she inours if motber
hood should result. 

• .. • 
IT Is understood] thaI the Malaria 

., ... .!i:·.r..:::. ...... Commi.aion set up by the League 
of Nations· HEalth Seotion, which 

visited South Eastern Europe and Russia last year 
i. vieiti. g Amerioa this year and proposes to visit 
Malaya nrxt yea.. Tb.e !J0mmission is otudyirg 
tbe preval.noe of malaria In oertain seleoted couut. 
ries. The Government of India should invite tbe 
Commbs\or, to visit India also. lfthe oerolral Gov. 
ernment refu80 to aot, the ptovinces whiob suffer 
·from malaria should be8tir them,elves in tbe reatter, 
and do whAtev.r is ne<ssa.y to I ting about tbe visit. 
It will be fr .. ilful in ana' be. respeot, in.smuch as 
tho ben.fioial aotivitle. of tbe League will be brlter 
appreoiated in tbl. ~ountry. 

• • • 

THE INDIAN BUDGET. 
WE,are glad to find that the actual figures for 1925-
26 do not belie tbe expectations formed on the basis 
filf the budget e.timates; on the oontrary there is an 
inoreased surplus of 1,06 laos. The surplus is due 
to inoreased oredit if, Revenue of $2 lacs from Posts 
and Telegraph stores, the inorease of 24 laos in tbe 
value of opium and decrpase of 30 lacs in the net 
expenditure for interest. It is proposed to utilize 
50 laos out of this surplus for the formation of an 
Aroblllological Fund, in the interests of research. 
We fail to see tbe need for suoh a fund when the 
Government is prepared toa\lot 2J.i laos every year 
to the departolent for tbe purpose, To oapitalize our 
liabilities in future in the oase of a regular depart
ment of the State sounds ratber quaint and we think 
the surplus ought to be utilized for remisoion of pro
vinoial oontributiens and reduotien of the public debt· . 

With regard to. publio debt, we oongratulate the 
Finanoe Member en his determinatien to. avoid 
fereign borrowing and to translate· extemal capital 
into. a rupee capital as far as possible. The SUCOeRS 

of the conversion loan bespeaks a sound flnancial 
positien and tbe prospeots of a new rupee loan at & 

lower rate of intetest are quite assuring. It is & 

weloome relief to be told tha. .. nnproduotive debt 
has deorea.ed during the year 1925-26 by 23·82 
orores" and that our total charge for interest is 
nearly 3J.i crores less than in 1923-24. With all 
this we would keep on repeating our warning tbat; 
the hiKh-water mark of publio debt has already been 
reacbed and reokless borrowing even for prodnotive 
purposes should be severely sorutinized. 

Coming to. the estimates for 1926-27, we are 
promi.ed a reduotion of 137 laos in ·the net military 
expenditure. Tbe paoe at whioh we are effeoting re
trenohment in this item is very slow and we cannot; 

. rest sati.fied till the military expenditu~e has been 
reduced to l-S of tbe total revenue· 

The total oivil expenditure, wbich inoludes that 
on benefioent serv'iees like eduoation and !anitation 
is to be 41·76 croras and the contrast of tllis bem 
with tbe figure for. military expenditure, viz., i4·8S 
orores is slgnifioent. The rates for 'lettels and post 
oards are to oontinue as they are; but the point 
whioh the Finanoe Member makes out about tbe 
inoidence of this item of taxation is in our opinion 
wrong. Although primarily the commerolal oom
munity pays tbe tax, they are bound to shift it on 
to the consumer and as suoh the general tax-payer 
pays it even now. The reduotion of the rates thete
fore would simply mean that the tax-payer would 
have to pay it in another form to make good th. 
loss. . We must reconoile ourselves to the oonolu
sian that unless prices are reduoed to the level of 
1914 the day of the 3 pie post oard and 6 pie letter 
is past beyond recall. 

Although the nominal surplus is 3·0$ croras. 
the real .ulpluo, after the Cotton Excise duty is 
abolishecl by tbe passing of the Finanoe Bill, will 
be only 1·3 erores •. This is proposed to be applied 
a the further reduction of the provinoial contn-
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butions. We are surprised to see that Bengal has 
not profited hy the adverse comments in the 
Assembly with regard to the remission of 6~ lacs 
falling to its share and oontinues to demand pre
ferential treatment. Bombay continues to pay the 
full provincial contribution h~ving to rest content 
'with the general promise thafthe turn of the aggriev
ed provinces will come n~xt, in view of the fact 
·thal this province benefits in a special degree by 
the r.peal of the Cotton Excise duty. We are sure 
·to hear IDore of this in the immediate future. 

we do not share the complacency of those who 
'have expressed satisfaction tbat there has been no 
new laxation. The customs duties and the taxes 
·on income are already at such a high point th.t aliy 
further rise is unthinkable. What we expect is a 
slight reduction of taxation in view of tbe fact that 
the abnormal conditions produced by the great war 
have passed away. Prices too have shown a mark
ed downward trend, although we msy not hope to 
reaoh the price·level of 1914. We ought not there
fore to r.lax our vigilanoe with regard to. wast~f!ll 
expenditure and fan into a frame of mind likely to 
create self.complaoency. Retrer,ohment even now 
.. bould be the order of the day. 

We bave been free duri~g the year 1925-26 frpm 
·those exohange complications and troubles that 
made a lengthy discourse on exchange a noticeable 
feature of the last few Budgets. We. would reser_e 
·our comments upon this topic in consideratIon of 
tbe f,ct .!!tllt a Royal Commis~icn is alreadY en
gaged in probing this important question. Bllt it 
<lan be said that we are sailing in smooth waiers 
and a steady rate of excbange all round tbe year is 
a gratifying feature. wbatev.r may be the academic 

·opiLions on the question of a high exohange. 
It is clear from the Budget of 1926-27 which is 

decidedly a pros~erity Budget tbat we may never 
hope to reduce expenditure belcw the figure of 12~ 
crores, even when the pruning process is completed 
after a few years. A. in England, we have to 
attune '"ur mind. to an era of high tu"tion and 
new .t.ndards of consumption. It is time teere
fore th.t weceBSB tbrowing wistful glanoes at the 
·old budgets and the old rates of taxation and it is 
only in Ihis way that we can avoid the feeling of 
.di.content witb the po,t-war financial regime. 

In .pite of this, we may well agree with the 
Finance Member that the foundations of financial 
stability have been well laid and although new pro
blems may arise and new difficulties may present 
themse! ves, tbe work of preparation has been' com_ 
pleted. We only hope tbt this financial heritage 
would lead to the promised solution of political and 
.constitutional problems. 

THE INDOltE EPISODE. 

'THE curtain has at last been rung down on the 
Indo~e epi<ode. The M~harah Rolkar has abdioated 
and the Government of India has aonodnoed it~ 
intention not to set up an inquir;v into the Maha_ 

.. aj~·s alieged e.ssooiaLion witli the M~l~bsr Hill 

. . 
outrage. This lends colour to the view held by 
many that the choice off.red &0 the Maharaja 
by the Viceroy was between aooeptance of the 
Commission and abdication. If so, we cannot con
gratulate His Exoellenoy on tbe procedure followed. 
He was entitled to insist on a regular inquiry, as 
indeed it was his imperative duty to do, provided 
he was satisfied that there wassuffioient prima 
facie evidenoe. The only option that could have 
been allowed to the Maharaja was between an in
quiry by Ii. commission in the nomination of wh\;se 
personnel he would have had a vl)ioe Or an inquiry 
in any other manner open to the Vioeroy under the 
oonstitu tion. It was surely not for the Government 
of India authorities to suggest abdioation; and it 
is open to serious doubt if abdioation oould ever be 
regarded as an adequate substitllle for a fuU and 
open investigation. We reme'lleber the Indian Datlll 
Mail maintaining that even if the Maharaja abdioat
ed, the Government must prooeed with the hisl. 
That undoubtedly is the right view; but it is too 
mu"b to hope that 8uoh metioulous regard forjustioe 
will be shown where already a misgu ided Illition~ 
aHstio feefing is found to baok ruling prinoes, how
ever errant the latter may be • 

This aspeot of the problem really presents the 
most formidable diffioulty iii the handling of indian 
states. The British Government as the ~uzerai~ 
power owes it .to the State's subj~ots that it shall i~ 
cases of gross misrule direotly interfere and in all 
cases exert moral pressure .on rUling princes in ili. 
direction of popular advance. It lias, however, !lIiser
ably failed in discharging tbie f:~nction. It pl~ads 
ve·y muoh like what Hi~ Majsst!'s Government will 
most certainly plead when appealed to in the event 
of the passing of the Uriion Government's Asiatio 
Bill:-that it is not WilhiJi its co~petence to inter
vene in the inte rnalati'alrs of Indian States. it would 
be sOIllething if this professed non-interferenoe policy 
were uniformly applied. Bilt anyone who knows 

. anything of Indian SCates knows th .. t tbe a,itish 
qovernment ah;"ays has its finger in the State:. pie. 
The Indian public only asks that the inftuenoe 
whichit anyhow exercises at present on the affairs 
of Indian states should be used in a different direo"
ion.' There is no question here of abrogating treaty 
rights. If the Government Can always ,count, by 
the use of moral sua!ion alone, On very I iberd help 
from ruling princes in all Imperial schemes like 
war loans, e g., we refuse to believe that it oannot 
lind me~ns within the provisions ot th~ treaties to 
urge popillar government on the Slime prinoes, who 
'1 ' " I, ' 
are so sensitive to pressure, and parouade tbem to 
introduoe reforms . 

But in the oaoe of Indore there was no question 
of maladministration. Tbough in the early years t 
his reign the Maharaja sho .. ed milch promise whio 

" , ' . ~ , 

remained unrulfilled, the Stala has indee~ been 
latterlY reeking of mi<government, but he Govern
ment took no notice of this misrule. Tbe ~resent 

. action hail been dictated wholly and soleI,. III th'. 
scandal of tbe Mumtaz affair; Till; tryin~ 1uJ,,~ i~ 

., of l~ • 

the Bawl .. murder 0888 made observations which no 
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·Govemment tbat ~t all oared' for decenoy .c~uld 
·ba .... Ignored. It wa. not a matter ~f mere Inlernal 
administration. The .eourlt:r of Briti.b Indian 

-subjeots wss Involved and tbe Maharaja .,a. sus
. peoted to be Implioated In the crime. The. Indian 
Government W88 at last forced to .tep in and 

• proposed to institute an inquir:r. Now in a case 
of tbis kind we cannot oono.l.... for tbe life of us 
wby N a~lonali.m sbould make it its concern to 
oppose suoh an Inquiry. Is a crime p.rp.trated by 
"an Indian prinoe no orime? Is our S.,arai edifice of 
tb. future to b. built upon ·.tbe foundations "of 
princ.ly ill-doing? A gen.rous ,prince answerable ,to 
no one but himself for tbe exp.nditure of bls 
treasure can always attach'alarge numb ... of tal.nt
ed p.rsons who will uss all their int.lleotual reo 
souro.s to oov.r up bis sius. He oan always d.p.nd 
upon an army of minor orusad.rs wbo will k •• p up 
a factitious agitation on bis b.balf. Suob corruptiqn 
Is rife ev.n in wbat are popularly r.gard.d as good 
!'P.oim.ns of a publio oare.r. In Ibis particular inst
anoe, treaty rigbts were tretted out. Tbe Mabaraja of 
Indore sur.ly did not laok oomp.tent I.gal advio., 
whatever else be may bave laoked. His advisers 
knew Ihat at any rate the Indore Prinoe who owed 
hi. gad; to tbe Briti.h Government's power of inter
vention oould not now deny that Government the 
rigbt to Int.rvene. The I.gal po.ition being so 
ins.oure, the oommunal spirit wss th.n invok.d. 
The Holkar i. a Hindu prinoe: 80 tbe Hindus 
must tak e his side. When the quesl!on:of the resti. 
tution of Berar to the Nizao) was ~nder const. 
deration, Mr. L. B. Bbopatkar, the Swarajist leader, 
ga .... eIpression at 8 publio meeting to, a feeling 
of surpriss that no Moslem, however radioal in 
Briti.h Indian politios, would oppose the propo~ed 
transfer, though oonscious of the faot tbat tbe p.ople 
of Berar would b. plaoed under a s.rious disadvant
age by the rendition. He,will, we daresay, now feel 
no surpriss, sinoe Mr. Bhopatkar, who at the time of 
the Berar agitation, thought that tbere was no better 
destiny for, Indian Stat.s than to he anneIed at one 
.trek. to the British t.rrltory now himself took a 
leading part in a oampaign of opposition to the oon. 
templated Indore Oommission. 

App.al is also made to the sentim.nt of nation. 
ality. Patriotism is supposed to require that Indian 
princes sball be upbeld In all their aotions, good, 
bad or indifferent. We must own to an utter laok 
of patriotism of that oharaoter. India ,lonunat.l;r . 
'possesses Indep.nd.nt Stat.sof whioh one may verT 
well feel proud; for instanoe, Mysore and Travan. 
oore' and till reoently Barod~. We will resent 
any interf.renoe on the part of the· Biiti.h Govern. 
'ment with thele States. But there are lome Statel 
in regard to which our patriotism, suoh' as it Is, 
leadl us to Invoke British pressure of the right type 
and in the right direotion. In an;r oas8, where it is 
a question of oomplioity in a orime, W8 think it our 
dut;r to strive our'best to bring the offender to jus. 
tioe. Patriotism does not teaoh us to' diff.re~tiate 
between prinoe and poaaant, r~iB~and ryo!. Fizi"u:r, 
"we' are bidden to a:rmpalhlse with a prinoe 'who ta 

. . " . . 
r.quired to suff.r the evil effeots of, his misdeeds 
Wbo oan withbold suoh sympatby ffom ·th. mi ... 
oreant? No One with a human f.eling oan help 
being aff.oted when a ruling prinoe is being s.n. 
to his doom as a deterrent to his brother princes. 
but one's oommiseration must not take the form of 
desiring to waive· the operation of ellual laws in 
favour of the prince, in which oase ws would say 
tbat if the prinoe deserv.s sympathy. still more do 
his subjects deserve it. If the prinoe has suffered, 
how muoh more have his people suffered in the past 
and still to suffer in the future? It is the mistortuna 
of the latter that should make a stronger appeal'to 
our humanitarian feelings than the distress of the 
former. The faot how.ver~tbat ev.n our . advance4 
politioians, hot.gospellers of demooraoy, feel more 
oonoerned with the,lot of a handful of prinoes than 
with. that of tbeir numerous subjeot. shows how 
skindeep after all is our love of demoorao:rl We oan
not withhold from the Vio.roy bis meed of praise lor 
wbat in the oiroumstanoes must indeed be regard.d 
as very courageous action. As a friend obs.rved 
the other day, it sbows that the Government bas ~ 
oonsoience after all. 

l UNIVERSITY IN POONA. 
THE proposed establishment of a University iIi 

, . . 

Poona has during the past few days formed the suh-
jeot of a somewhat k.en oontroversy among the in~ 
telligent olass.s of people in this oity. It is , hardly 
possible to deal with all the diff.rent aspects of, the 
whole question within tbe small spaoe of an artiole 
like this. I shall, ther.fore, oontent myself with 
indioating bri.f1y my Views on a few of the import
arit points involved. In doing so, I shall, in tbe first 
place, assume the r.ader to agree with me in hold~ 
ing that the eIisting arraDgemeni of a 'single U ni. 
·versity to look after the interests of higar education 
in tbe whole Presidency is thoroughly inadequate 
and seriously defective in many imporlant'respeots. 
that the oreation of new Universities at suitable 
oentres'is n.oessary and desirable, and that these 
new Univ.rsities should be real agenoies for the 
diffusion of enlightenment and oulture aDd' not; 
merely~bodie8 doing mtle more than presoribing 
aours.s, 8Iaminlng oandidat.s and granting degrees. 
as the present'Bombay University hal for' the most 
part been doing during the past 70 years or sO: 

Tbe real aim and purpose of a University, is, a8 
it appears t6, me, to enable the more oapable of the 
young men and women in a nation to satisfy the 
highest intelleotual and oultural need. of its people~ 
To aohieve this, it must oreate; and foster the lova 
of learning and the spirit of res.aroh ;. it must train 
yoilng people for the duties of leadership in the 
higher branohes of national aoti vity; and furth.r. 
ft must, tbrough the e:rampla of its alumni, e:rerois. 
bn'the whole nation all'suoh influenoes as promot .. 
the' growth of eflioien~, oultured and honourabl .. 
oitizenshlp. I(all'thi~ is.to be fully and properly 
~ohi~ved, a.U ~iv~~it.Y must il,ave' an Organio, reia
tion"with its slirroundingS 'a~d must make use of 
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&'IJ8Uoh natural facilities as oonduoe to ease and 
effeotivliness in education. While standing for aU 
that is higheranil nobler in human aspirations, it 
muat not stand in rigid aloofness from the ganeral 
life of the people whom it is to:serve. n must 
41stabUsh the clospst possible relations between its 
ideals and all that Is best in the life, literature and 
history of the people, so as to bring abont an in
telligent and all·round effort for the aUainment of 
these ideals by the natural prooess of co-ordination 
and absorption. Now, no University of any type 
whatsoever can suoceed in fulfilling its pupose, if 
it attempts the ambitious, but almost impossible, 
task of bringing within the fold of its aotivities' all 
sorts of heterogene,ous elements requiringjin their 
very nature differenoes of treatment from the Pllint 
of view of eduoationalmethods and aohievements. 
Thus the Bombay University has failed, not merely 
because it has been, for the most part, an examining 
University, but also beoause its sphere of work 
extends over large and populous provinoes, each of 
which has a language, history and cultnre of its 
own. An attempt of this nature is bound to be 
attended with lifeless and artifioial methods of 
education, whioh are the neoessary oonsequence of 
a desire to secure uniformity of results and 
oonditions out of a diversity of interests and natUli 
oircumstances. 

My first and foremost oontention, therefore, is 
that the University in Poona must be pre·eminently 
a University for the people of Maharashtra. I shall 
be told that' this will oreate a narrow spirit of 
provinoialism. My reply to that is that I oannot' 
oonceive of a time when the people of Maharashtra 
will give up their iomguage, forget the history 
disown all the heritage that they have received from 
their past literature and oease to add anything to iii 
that is pel'uliarly their own. And, if all these 
things are not going to happen, Maharashtra is' 
bound to remain a separate entity, just as any other 
province. I aannot, therefore, think ,that any attempt 
on the part of Maharashtra to grow to its full stature 
by making the fullest possible use of all present and 
future opportunities should be branded witb. the 
name of norrow provincialism. I think that the 
spirit of provinoialism is fostered by the thoughtless 
grouping together of various peoples under oondi
tions whioh are unfaourable for' the growth of a 
prOper understanding of eaoh other and an intelli
gsnt appreoiation ofdifferenoes. It would be easier 
to seaure mutual sympathy and o[)ooperation'between 
two peoples when both have had the benefits of 
developing along lines most oongenial to them. 

My ne~ oontsntion is that the new Univerei17 
should aim at giving to the language of tbe 
provinoe ita natural plaoe as the prinoipal means of 
communication of thoughts and ideas. To me this 
leems an essential condition inasmuch as I think 
that the progre.s of a nation is bound up with ~he 
progress of its literature. As IOQg as 'we oontlnua 
to make use of a foreign language for purposes of in
ttruotion in all the higher branohes of learning to tbe 
ftclusion of thl Common langUap of the people, wi 

place it beyond the range of possibility to enrioh'the 
language by an inl9Ssant flow of literature bearina 
upon the modem progress in arts and ROienoes, anc1 
delay the diffusion and assimllatiollof new ideas. 
t do not advocate the Immediate introdl1ctioll of the 
vernaonlar as a medium of iustruotion in the Uni
versity, nor do I ad~ooate the expulsion of English'; 
It would be impraotioable to do the former and 
suioidal to do the latter. But I want the way to be 
left :perfectly opeD for the gradual introduotion orthe 
",ernaoular as tile med um of Instruotion in the U ni
versity, wherever possible. Further, I believe tba' 
as the language whioh opens up to us the whole field 
of Western literature and Soienoe, English must 
continue to be studied as a lauguage in the same 
way, and if possible in' a muoh bettsr way, than now 
in the new University. 

When both the above oonditions are B~tisfied 
in the new University, the third oondition that I 
would insist upon would be that it should be, frOID 
the purely aoademical point of view, as well organi
sed and as perfeotly equipped fOr the higher s\udy 
of arts aud scienoes as possible in our present oondl
tions. I am not in prinoiple opposed to its being a 
nnit~ry, teaohing aud residential University, if that 
oan be done without ooming into preaent or 
future oonfliot with the two first essential oonditiona 
pointed out above. I believe there is nothing ill 
the nature of a 'University of suoh a type that 
preclude. it from, satisfying the above essential .. 
It is only the present educational conditions tbat 
seem to me to render the institution of a U ni versity 
of this type impractioable for some time. But 
there are a few people who will have this type of 
University or none at all; I think 'the interests 01 
eduoation in Maharashtra will suffer by such .. 
attitude. In the first plaoe, although I think tha& 
under snitabl. :aonditlons, a combined unicary, 
teaohing and residential type :of University haa 
great advantages, I do not think that these ODn
ditiong are in existenoe to·day in Poona and M"ha
rashtra. Nor do I agree with tbose who think tha& 
anything short of this type of University will Dot 
only be not bettar, bat worse, than the present 
University of B3mbay. No' one can aay that if 
adetuate provision for 'advanoed stady and re
searoh is made in Poona, if exoellent libraries and 
laboratories' ale maintained and oompetent pr~ 
fessors provided, this in itself would not be a 'graa' 
gain, and that if, in addition, Poona is made the 
oentre of Ito University of Maharashtra, all tbe 
benefi, will vanish, makiDg the lIII'hole bu.ia ... 
worae than the present Bombay Univenity. I 
maintain tha\ we shall,oertainly ,not he WOI8. 

but muoh better off than now if then ohauge. 
are accomplished and tbat if there is ,nO prD'p.o~ 
of their bein,t aooomplished by tile establishlllellt 
of the proposed University, I shall refuse to have 
the University, even if it 'were to be of tile Dnita..,. 
and residential type. Fnrther, in having the 11ni
versity of a unitary type, the idaa i. to bring Ilot 
only post-graduate, but even nnder-sraduat .. teaoh
iDe IUlder the dinot oonbol of ana ~ 80 8;8 .. 
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... void reduplioation of effort and 880nre the greateet 
~~d out 01 all tbe available m.aue of Instruction. 

[ think tbat this can tw, ill a large meaaare, 
.. coompll_hed by cwganising a system of inte ... 

. ~Ieglate teaching and by the periodiCi es:ebange 
of profee.OI'8 between the eollege. of Paona 
'And oolleges affiliated flo tbe Uni .... raity of Mab ... 
... aahtra. As to the advantages of residential life in 
;th. Uniyersity in close and intimate to.ch with 
professors, oorporate life under the direct snpervl. 

:elon of prof9ll8Ors in the affilioited oolleges need not· 
he so deoidedly inferior ~ in point of disolpline, 
bealthy aotivity, and loholarlyeffort flo that ia 
Poon~ I. theretore, think that even supposing a 
unitary. teaching and residental type of DniveI'-
1Iity represen~s ~ the idaal U ni versity for 
ne, there .till exists· an intermediate stage 
thuugh .. hioh we oan pasn.ithgreat benefit to our
-.I ... e .. and that it is not in our ioterest to delay 
-that stage, by insietenoe n POll a partioular type of 
Ulliveraity being granted to ns, if we oonld be "SUr" 
·ed of progrsss in the direction of advanoad .tudy 
udreHaroh. . 

Thera ia yet ODe more oODslderation whioh In. 
~<olInes me to the ~ vie .. I have taken. Eduoation 
must be oonsidered as a .. hole. I have no faith in 
an~ educational loheme which do .. away or tends to 
~40 away with the inteI'-relations between elementary, 
_condary and higher eduoatioD. Now the idea of 
-those wbo advocate a unilaT}' university ia to make 
it a univeroity for the whole Presidenoy, with 
Engliah neoessarily oootioued as the medium of in-

~ struotlon and with its teaohing work oonoentrated in 
Poona, heoause Poona happeos to have a large: 
number of oolleges in one place. 8uoh a uniVersity ~ 

·<O&n obviously uodertake no responsibilities towards 
1I8DOndar,. eduoation in a particular provinoe. 
n can only lay dowD it. own oondi tions of 
~admisslon leaving it to tbe sohools to oonform 
to thom or not,1'8gardless of the diffioulties of the 
..,hoola and their pupils and. their requiremeots in 

-ilth8r respeot.. It will thUB be a body, out of tune 
.,ith the general needs of the paople among WhOlD 
" Btaode and for WhOlD It refus88 til undertake any 
ep&oial1'8sponsibilities. The oonditlons of aeoond- . 
err IduDation in thil presidenoy are not yet ripe 

-Gough for high sohool and Univerdty education 
ping on. each in its own way, irrespective of what 
the other wants. The· University in Poona must, 
IA m7 oploion, stand iu a deftllite} alation to the 

·sohool.ln Maharashtra. andl must therefore be a 
,UIIi"ersit, for Maharnhtre. 

~eDtive rights of the tenants and laDdholdere pssaed 
In 188i~ Tbe basio defect of the.Act, "'is. the pre
supposition of the almost absolnte propriMOl'IIhip 
of the zemindars on the land, has not been rectified 
by minor amendments since tbeD. It left some 
fundamental rights and prime neoeseities of the 
live. of the peasants to the tender mendes of 110-
called "ouslom. N No one can reasooably objeot to 
healthy custom as a orlterion of legality. But it 
ignOJed the diftioalty of proving a custom to-the 
advantage of the poor tenante in opposition to 
the hesvy puree of the landholders, with all the 
splendid resources that money Dan command. Thua 
the sins of omission and oommission of the mini
ature legislatu1'8 of 1885 were left ·unremedied. 
Naturally when the first Reformed Counoil was 
inaugurated aad direct representati ... es ofth. agri_. 
cultural masse_ gaiDed admission to the legiaI ... 
ture, some of the members of the Bengal Legislative 
Council determined to right the .. rongs suffered bl" 
the teoanla. With a view to ooncerted aotion for 
the furtherancs of the oause of the rural masses, a 
Committee was formed in the Bengal . Legislative 
Council under the lUIDle of the Rayet and LaboUr 
Committee.' As the president of the Committee, I 
sent in some r .. olutions oovering almost the whole 
field of the tenancy questiou with which the welfBlll . 
of the tenants Was indissolubly linked up, namely, 
&heir rights to transfer their holdings, to dig tank:r. 
to sink wells, to build permanent struotures, te 
plant and fell trees and to aboli.b the utllaadi. a 
kind of tenants-at-will system, speoially preyalent 
in my constitneDoy (Nadia district) and adjoin
iog distriots. Another member of the Rayet and 
Labour Committee sent iD a msolution proposing 
the formation of a Committee to go over the 
whole question of tha ameDdment of tha Bengal 
Tenanoy Aot with a ",ie .. to l\Ilfaguarei the rights 
of the ~enants. In order to prevent the PB118iog 
of my 1'880lutioD', whloh would have settled tbe 
tenanoy question peremptorily in open Council, 
Government thought it prudent to acoept the 
resolution for the formatioD of the Bengal Tenancy 
Act Amendment Committee. On the face of this 
acoeptanoe and tbe allotmeot of seats to some of the 
members of the Rayet and Labour Committee incllld
ing myself, I withdrew my resolulioria 80 as to di .. 
ousa them in tbe Amendment Committee. To the 
utter misfortnDe of the rayeta or tenants, we DOuld 
not oarry our acheme of r.forms in the land system 
owing tolihe predominanoe of the semindar and 
pro-zemindar .Iements in the Committee. However, 
one good result of the work of ~th. Committee was 
the pas8iog of the Bengal Tenancy (ulllandi) Amend
ment Act of 1923, whioh praotioally abolished the 
systsm of utlJandi pre .... lent in Nadia and the ad
joining districts, by wbioh the right of ocoupanoy 
(that ie. immunity from eviotion) was gennally 

v.·a N£II. 

TENANCY LEnISLATION IN BENGAL. 
IL-GElfESI8 Olf THE PRESENT AMEliO. ~ 

MENr OJ!' THE BENGAL TENANcY Aer. 
~IIr order to undersland tbe soope, the eEtent aod 
~*he objeot of the P18B8nt Bengal Tenanoy Aot 
.... m .. dm.ot Bill, ·"hich laaa·. been refer. to the : 
Select 00mm1.GHe, it is d..a..hle eo bave a our.orr· 
Pea" at iu genesis. & __ 01 w... aI_dr ... 
-.d. to the 1aet gNat Aot Dn Cb. qlHllti8a of tile 1'8" 

• denied. AI th.legislation dectBd my constituenoy, 
I took keen interest in its passing. T be disou_ion 
of other reoommendationl of the Committee ........ 
reserved for the nut .( present) CouDOil. But_1i
Ol1sly enougb, Government shelvad the Question till 
nOIF when the life of tha Counoil is fast drawiDa 
to its olose. The shalving of the quest.i.on was a ra
trograde step and I tria. my leval basi; to indu.,. the
Gonrnment to bring the question before tibe COUIICjl 
through my wrinDgs in the preBl and my speeobee. 
The question of the reform of the land tent1U8 baa. 
beoome a momentous issue not onl7 as a Deoeasal7 
faotor in the harmonious relations hstween the Iand
holder and Ihe tenanl, but in vie., of. the ""point
ment of a Royal Commj·siOll co -1!1I8St me .... 
of impro",em.ent of agriouUullL n-g. ttle urlDll 
of refllNlloe exPNasi7 iourdiot a disoussiOJl of ~ 
tile land quesUOD,· DO aeDllible. man can d .. ub~ tiIe.t 
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-the incidents of land tenure have a· close oonnec
tion with the improvement of agrioult1lre. As I lent 

. my support to the idea of the appointment of the 
Royal Commission on Agriculture, in the course cf a 
letter to The· Times of London, on which the 
Editor was pleased to base a strong leading article 
on the desirability of such appointment .. lowe an 
explanatiou to my oountrymen. I laid all the stress 
I cculd command on the land question, irrigation, 
eo-operatio!> and primary mass education as oognate 
J;ubjects and notbing was further from my mind 
than the formation of a nebulous and half·hearted 
Royal Com mission as it portends to beoome. 

III TRANSFERABILITY OF LAND. 
. 'fRE question of tbe transferahility of land has been 
a ve:s:ed one for a long time. The Bengal Tenancy 
~ot of 1885 laid down that transferability of land 

would be dependent on the looal oUltom and usage.· 
'fhe legal interpretation consequently varied and 
gl'aathardship Was felt by the poor ryots iu vindi
"sting their right of transferability of land, which 
·th.y enjoyed from time immemorial, against tbe 
manipulation of their rich zemindars 'Tbe Report 
of tbe Administration of Beng.l for the year 1921-22 
remarks on the point in significant words. It says: 
aT he standard of pzoof required by the Courts to 
establish looal usage oroustom was invariably 
beyond the power of the party on whom the onus 
rested," The High Court of Caloutta went to the 
l~n~th of laying down as a general prinoiple in the 
case of Govind Charan· Jana versu8SrimantaCbaran 
Jana ( 14, C. W. N., 231) that "a right of oocupancy 
cannot be transferred." Conflioting rulings· began 
to emaaate from the oourts and shrewd legal trick. 
eries made the provision tor upholding the oustom of 
transferability of lands by teUlmts almost nugatory. 
In 1912 tbe High Court drew the attGotion of the 
Govemrent to the mischief arising out of the 
want a a olear-out provision on the subject. 
Feelers were 9J:cbanged between officials and debates 
were initiated in the pre· Reform Legislative Coun
cil on the subject but to no result. Tbe newamend
ment proposes to grant the rigbt of transfer to the 
tenants subject to tbe payment of the premium of 
one-fourth of the oonsideration money to the zemin
dar. It also retains tbe right of pre-emption for the 
landholder to absorb I be land to himself on payment 
of the consideration money, together with ten per 
cent. of tbe oonsideration money to the buyer as 
eompensation. This provision is most objection
able. 1 It iA an infringement of an Immemorial right 
of the agritmlturists to transfer tbeir lands on their 
own will. As modern researohes in the anteoedents 
(If land tenure have revealed, the proprietorship of 
ryots on the lands, it is redundaDt. to add that the 
right of transferring the land was inberent iD them. 
'rbe transfer of sovereign rigbts to the East India' 
Company does not seem to have altered this status. 
·Tbere was. no oonfisoation of property as was done 
in England after the Norman Conquest. Tbe Com
'pdny merely stepped into the shoes of the previous 
·I'ulers, who were empowered Dnly to levy tbe land 
revenue as distinct from any proprietary right over. 
't~e lands, aeoording to the 1a ... and constitution of 
India. The proposed provision is upheld as a obeok 
1;0 the drifdng of lands to money-lenders. A close 
~xamination reveals that while it laoks tbe oleaniess 
of tbe Land Alienation Act of the Punjab it 
'imposes an unneoessary burden· on the rayet. The 
.eustom of t~e tranf.rability of tenure was held to . 
'lie an established institution by the Rent Com mis- ' 
·.ion of 1879-88. The 'tben Lieutenan~Gcivernor of 
Bengal and the Hon'ble·Mr. Reynolds were strongly 
iIlf the same cpinion. 'Mr. Kerr ( now Sir John 'Kerr, . 

Governor of AIi.am ) 'olearly' stated in his opening· 
address to tbe Bellll'al Tenanoy Act Amendmen'
Committee of 1921-23 that .. oooupanoy rigbt fa 
freely transferred without referenoe to, and withou'
knowledge of, the landlord." Tbis Btatement of an 
eminent revenue autbority greatly strengthens our 
contention. If we acoept this verdict whiob repre
sents tbe true condition of tenures in Bengal, no 
justifioation of the heavy obarge of one-fourth of the 
consideration money can be made. Tbe only pre
mium Or fee which the zemindar oan justlv de
mand is tbe aotual money-value of the trOll ble for 
making alteration in the records of bis zemindary 

. by subsituting the name of the transferee in place of 
the transferor. Surely the levying of one-fourth of 
the oonsideration money is too high an estimate 
for this petty work. Tbe rayeh want to give two 
per cent. of the consideralion money for this work 
and it is an ample recompense for the necessary al. 
terations in name. The transf'rring ryot will, un
iler this provision. reoeive less money for tbe valult 
of land tban he would have got in the absenoe· of 
this heavy oharge as regIstration fee for tbe altera
tion of name. Now as regards tbe zemindar's pre
emption to buy up the property for himself on pay
ment of the oonsideration money plus one-tentb Of 
the money as oompensation, it is necessary to Bay 
that such a pre-emption is an unh'eard-of innova
tion and will ·actas a cause of depreoiation of tbe 
:value of land, while it will give riie to specula. 
tion in I",nd. The provision does not take note of tbe 
fact that the rayet transferee very often buys lands 
on borrowing a portion of the consideration money 
on a rate of interest higber tban ten per oent., which 
the zemindar has to.pay for absorbing the land to 
himself. Judged in its all-round aspect, this provi
sion defeats tbe purpose in view, while it empowers 
land-bolders with an enormous privilege and saddles 
the ryot with a heavy burden. It is an unjust 
compromise of the rights of the ra~ ets. 

RIGHT TO FELL TREES. 

The Bengal Tenanoy Act does not give absolute· 
power to· the tenants to cut down trees on their 
holding, It was left to local custom for legality, 
As has already been mentioned ·above in regard to· 
the tran,ferabllity of tenure, it is a fruitful souroe 
of litigation. Such looal customs are very diffio'llt 
to be established in civil courts and involve con
siderable labour and trouble for their establishment 
in Coun. The present Bengal Tenancy Amendment 
Bill proposes to give the rigbt of outting down trees 
to the rayets subject to the payment of one-fourth 
of the value of timber to the holder of a superior 
iuterest in tbe land, ·whether be be a zemindar or a 
tenure-holder. Tbe justification pu t forward for this 
provision seems to prevent . tbe rayet from meroi
lessly cutting down trees in his holding and tben 
abandoning it, and thus impairing the vaiue of the· 
land_ But it presupposes that there is an abundance 
of fallow land in the country wbiob is contrary to· 
fact. In these days of hard oompetition for land, 
there is very little danger that the rayet will kill 
the golden-goose rather than derive perpetual advan
tage from it. Such' improvidence is. not a general 
oharacteristio. . Tbe provision· of Section 23 of. the 
BGngal Tenancy Aot, which is not sought to be 
repealed by this amendment, securely provides for 
any suoh· acts of improvidence. .Tbe conditi,on of the 
pa~ment of one· fourth of the ,v!'lue. of timber ,,!,i1.1 b~ 
another fruitful source of hhgatlon. The legisla
tion overlooks the faot that the rayets or their .. n~ 
cestors were in most oases planters of tholje trees of. 
whioh:they claim tbe right of outting down. Our 
propoSal is to give the rayets right to fell down trees 
on.theil"holdillgs .without any liability to :pay CAny 
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premium to Ihe landbolders on that account. Our 
proposal means nothing more than the recognition 

-1>f their ancient right. 

" 

SYED ERFAN ALI. 
( To be continued. ) 

REVIEWS. 

BROTHERHOOD OR RACE DOMINANCE? 
THE: GROWTH OF BROTHE.RHOOO. By the 

Jlev. ARTHUR DAKIN, D,Tb. (Student Chris-' 
&Ian Movement, London.) 1925. 7 x 5. pp. 12:;. 

• 2s. 6d. 
THis is a rather 'slight little book on a great subject. 
but is well done so far as it goes. It provides a 
aeries of lightning sketcbes of the manner in wbich 
tbe idea of brotberhood has developed, and how 
that idea bas worked itself out along various lines 
of practical expression during the past two thousand 

,"781'1"& ' 

The book suffers however, and suffers seriously. 
in our opiolon, from being one-sided. It presenb 
the positive aspect of tbings, but wi:hout the nega
tive; and in so doing give., we fear, a radioally un-
1I&tisfaotor:r view of tbe subjeot witb which it deals. 

A deeper analysis of tbe history of oivili.ation 
at any rate during tbe past six hundred year; 
would not improbabl:r show tbe idea of B'otberhood 
as fighting a losing baltle against gigantio foroe. of 
division and antagonism iii tbe spheres of tbe rela
tionsbip between races, olasses and nations. We 
have just emerged from a vast world-oon6ict wbioh 
bade fair to sbatter oivilisation to its base. ' The 

. arlXlaments of Europe are still f .. r larger than tbey 
were before tbat conflict. Tbere are wars and 
rumours of wars in many qua.'ers of the world. 
Tbe larg.st in population of all Western Stat •• still 
deliberately exoludes itself f!"Om tbe fellowship of 
nations with tbe purpose of overthrowing Western 
sooiety by violenoe: and still aotivley advooates 

,and foment. the universal olass-war, In our own 
country we are witnessing tbe spread of an entirely 
new military spirit. so that in great publio meet
ing I the propooal is seriously made by relpon.ible 
people that tbe injustice. of the Union Government 
of SouLb Afrioa should be met by foroe and by foroe 
alone. Both Inside and outside of the Indian 
National Congress tbere are to b. beard truoulent 

'olamourings for universal military servioe. 
In the relations between the white ra~e and 

otber raoes in soutbern and easlern Alrioa, tbere are 
being sown bitter seeds of antagonism and hatr

,ed. The world is watohing a definite and d.liberate 
return to reaotionary method. of 'raoial exolusive-
ness and oppression. Tbe anti·Asiatio legislation 
in South Africa, the oolour-bar in indus'ry tbere, 
tbe labour provisions in Kenya, oonstit"te a throw

'baok to oonoeption of raoe·do, ioanoe and raoe-ex-
ploitation wbioh balf a generation ago would have 
been inoonceivable. 

, In short, we are living In an age wbioh prides 
itself upon progress in B'otberbood. but wbiob in 
many respeots is progres,ing downwards and back
"ra,ds towards inoreased batred and division. Little 
h,ooka like the One before us are, .. e believe, dange. 
rous. They may serve IS an opiate. Tbo.e 110 ho read 
them may be satisfied witb an easy optimism; 
tbey may be persua"ed til ignore tne frightful 
,dangers whioh f"oe humanhy through the factors of 
liatred now at work in a world wbere warfare bas 
been turned by tbe misapplication of a soience 
lntc a means of .. boleeal. e:l:lermioation of non-

combatant population.. It Is good to review tite 
work wbioh has been done for Brotberbood, ,but 
suoh a revie .. must be undertaken only in connec
tion with an unsparing delineation of the frightful 
power of hat ed aotively at work among us, and of 
tbe vast arells whioh still bave to be oonquered for 
Brotherbood. 

Yet, so far as it goes. this book is good, and in 
two respects its conclusions are admirable. ,tn the 
first place, it insists tbat the spirit of idealism whioh 
finds expression .brough Brotherhood fails wbeu it 
U8es force, and can only win a measure of suooes& 
wben it is content to rely on argument and persua
sion. In the second place, Dr. Dakin maintains that 
Brotherhood oannot come as an effeotive power in 
tbe world except through religion, through devotion 
to a God of righteousness and love. Nothing but a 
religious enthusiasm oan oombat tbe terrifio power 
of tbe forces of hatred and division. 

JOHN S. Il6YLAirh. 

tN-DIAN ,BANKING. 
PRESENT-DAY BANKING IN INDIA. 2nd Edi

tion. By B. RAMACHANDRA RAu. (University 
of Caloutta. ) 192 •. 8J,2 x 5~. pp. 310.· 

THIS book gives an aoourate end" Cairly ooDipre, 
hensive ac~ount of. the existing banking orgallisl!o
tion in this country and offe.. various useful "ug
gest-ions for its improvement and euension. ",ptber 
good books on the su~j.ct, e. g., &hqse by, .\lIlessrs. 
Fiocilav Shirras, Shah and Jevon&, combine C~r
renoy. Banking and Exohange in one volume. ,i4~. 
Rau Qevotea bimselt almost whelly to Banking ill 
tbe book under review and Is therefore able to deal 
with il in a more detaile1 and satisfactolY manner . 
His aoeount of the 'ndig.nous baoker 'of India is 
particularly i1luminal\1 g and in his jorm chapter 
on banking reform, be antioipate. a good few of the 
suggestions made by Sir BasIl Blaokett in bis very 
Informing and .uggestive addreso to tbe Delhi 
University, e. g .• tne stand.rdi-alion of tbe forms 
of various ne~otiabl. in.truments, the UBa of 
tbe vernaouhr ia tbe printing of oheques, the ,need 
for special banking legislation apart from the gene
ral Company Law, eto. 

In bis oritioism of the struotun and function 
of the various part. of our baaking maohinery, 
e. g., tho soope 01 the aotivities of tbe Imoerial 
Back of India, the attitude of tbe ExchaDge Banka 
towards the otber pariS of the banking organism. 
eto, the author is very meek and mild; oLherwise 
he would bave heen able to .how muon more oloar
Iy tban he has done bow far sbort the hi~h-s?und
ing 'Impe'ial' Bank falls of 'he statu. of a national 
Cent'al Bank or a baukers' bank as oomp .. ed with 
the Central B.nks of otner couotrie. like France, 
Germany or the Commmon .. ealtn of Australia. and 
also wbat part the monop)listio iealousl' of ttle Ex
ohango Banks bas play.d in dwarfi 'g tbe stature 
of tbe old PrfBi~euay 13 inks or, of their modern 
amalgamated {.>rm, the Imperial Bank. Witn re
gard to tbe Exchange Banks tbe autbor aan see 
tbat "so long, as tbey are worked by foreigners 
( both in Lhe Direot~rate and slaff) the:r canno' 
cultivate sympatbetic relation. with the Ind,aD 
oustomers," but with r.gard to Ihe Imperial Bank 
he falls to netioe how important that question ill. ' 

On the subieot of Industrial Banko' the author 
hardly oomes to real grips with the problem. .His 
references to what is done in otber oOllnlrie. ill tbis 
matter are \'ery tbreadb""e and his su~gestions, as 
to how, i,ndustrial. baQlts ought ;0 oon.du. 01 ~h.ir 
affairs are almost be,ide the ma,rk. , Tbe ,root ques;, 
tion in tbe malter is; are we in this countr:r ripe_ 
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·this moment for spe"ialised industrial banks launoh
ed and run entirely by private initiative? Or must 
we in some way arrange to get the oredit of the 
State behind our schemes for long-term industrial 
finanoe? 

(2) the contract labourer, and (3) the student. Treat
ies signed between the Chinese and other nations oon
tained clauses promising proteotion of persons and· 
property of Chinese nationals. But Prof. MaoNair 
says that in spite of these treaties the Chinese are
subjected to racial humiliatione verywhere exceptin 
Hong-Kong and Malaysia where they are "frea to 
oome and go" and reoeive "protection and close 
approximation of justice." In South Africa, the 
Chinese "may not use tbe same post oilioes, tramoars 
or rail .. ays or carriages as those used by Euro
peans. They may not make use of the side walks 
or steps serving as such in public thoroughfares. 
... Finally, tbey may not be enrolled in the list of 
voters or be about the streets after 9 p.m." DisDuss
ing the reasons for anti-Asiatio legislation in 
general in almost all parts of the world, Prof. Mac
Nair makes an apt referenoe to the old type of slaves. 
"wbo were never accepted as equals" and says "when 
they appeared to bave grown too powerful and to 
endanger the civilisation of their masters, they were 
massacred in the old days, and in the modern period 
managed by less spectaoular but no less effeotive 
methods." 

Exactly similar remsrks apply to the author's 
treatment ofthe subjeot of Mortgage Banks. 

Hardly mare satisfaotory are the five pages on 
the Post Office Savings Bank. Is' not the very 
wor:l • bank' grossly misused in the oase of that so
·called Bank? When the credit facilities for the 
small cultivator, the small artisan, the small trader 
are so miserably inadequate as tbey are admitted 
by every body to be, is it right tbat 2~ odd orores of 
rupees should be oollected by the State from two 
million odd depositors at the rate of Rs. 100 or so 

. per head and that the so-oalled banks sbould 
have no arrangements to lend those orores of rupees 
to the small producers and traders up and down the 
country? Is that banking? 

In spite of these defeots, however, the book un
doubtedly is a good addition to the scanty literature 
on the su bject and' the fact that it has seen a second 
edition within two years must he rightly gratifying 

.to the author. 
It is a pity that one should feel oompelled on 

reading the book to say a word about its language. 
The following senter.ce, ohosen at random, will in
dicate what is meant: .. Sometimes it may happen 
that a m.an's oapital might be looked 'up in land, 
houses, stook, eto., and suppose it bas to be tem
porarily mobil ised for an oooasion. In suoh a 
case .• '. , ." The proof oorreotion also needs to be 
done muoh more oarefully than it has been. 

R. :M. JOSHL 

THE CHINESE ABROAD, 
THE CHINESE ABROAD: THEIR POSITION 

AND PROTECTION. By HARLEY FARANB
WORTH MACNAIR. (With an Introduction by 
tbe HON. V. K. WELLINGTON KOo, and a 
Foreword by FONG F. SEC.) (The Commeroial 
Press, Ltd .. Sbanghai) 1925. 8~ x 5~. pp. 340. 
$300. 

Iii this scholarly treatise Dr. MacNair, Profe$sor 
of History at St. John's University, Shanghai, nar· 
rates the his10ry and development of Chinese 
emigration to foreign lands and explains how, with-
4lut support from home, the Chinese have formed 
rich and powerful .conomio· colonies in different 
parts of the world, partioulary in the Spanish Philip' 
pine Islands, British Mclaysia, and the Dutoh East 
Indies. This vdume is the result of an exhaustive 
.resea·roh study of documents, historical records and 
offiolal year books. Prof. MaoNair desoribes histori· 
cally the relatioln of China to her nationals abroad 
in three main periods :--

(1) Prior to 1860, when the Chinese Emperors 
4lriminiallY'neglected to safeguaJ;d the interest of 
theirsu bjects outside China; thousands of Cbinese 
were mas~acred in cold blood by tbe Dutch in the 
Philippines and Ba'avia, but the Chinese Emperor 
•• "I'as little solidt~us for the fate of unworthy sub
jeots who in the I ursuit of lucre l'ad quitted their 
4loun1ry, and abandoned the tombs of their ance-

..-tors.u 

.(2) From 1~60 to 1909, which period saw the 
,.,ffioial reoognition of migration. . 

. (3) From 19· 1 to the present da" when conBuls 
and diplomatiC agents were eshblbhed abroad. 

Chinese .miStants are divided into three 
classes :-(1) '1 he m~rchant and th" free lab~urer, 

Prof. MaoNair's book will be a valuable 
addition to the sparse literature on tbe problem, 
of Asiatics Abroad. No student of the race pro
blem, whioh confronts the world today, and of 
the problem of Indians abroad should fail to read it. 
The more on. reads this book, the more one feels how 
closely parallel and in1eed identical is the problem 
of Chinese aDd Indians abroad. The people of the 
Unit~d States of America are tbe chief sinners 
in respect of race prejudioe against Asiatios in 
general and there is no resson why India should'. 
not, in time to come, prevent Amerioans entering. 
our oountry in any oapacity. 

S. A.. WAIZ. 

AN AMERICAN WOMAN'::; VIEW. 
INDIAN DREAM LANDS. By MARGARET MOR

DECAI. (G. P. Putnam's Sons, Ltd., London.)· 
1925. 9 x 6~. pp. 401. His. 

THE attention which India is now inoreasingl), 
claiming from the rest of the world has caused a. 
plethora of literature attempting to give all Barts of 
information about the country, her peoples and reli
gions Mllst cf these books, however, being written 
with a purpose, mare often thsn not represent or
rather mis-represent things to suit the author's 
views. Amidst the desert of this mass of literature, 
the present book comes as a veritable oasis. The 
author, an American lady, widely read and t, avelled, . 
having conceived a love for India after reading her' 
history and philosophy, visited this oountry merely 
for the pleasure of seeing it and studying it at first 
L and, and has .et down her impressions in this very 
intere~ting book. Having no political or religious' 
axe of her own to grind, her impressions are absolu. 
tely impartial. Mo.t of the Eurt.pean visitors, who
vi.it India, come witbout knowing next to nothing· 
about her people and their aneient civilization; and 
even here they take their opinions' ready made for 
them from tbeir c',untrymen, m. ny of wbom, as Mra • 
Mordeo.i .ays in thi. book, "still speak of the Hindu·. 
as a 'nigger', still regard and treat him With con
tempt." It is, t.owe".r, quite different with the 
author of this book. She has ilIready read so muoh 
about this' vIlLlry and its philosophy, that as SOOD 
8S she land ... t Ceylon, and as she crosses over to
In! ia la er on .• he :eels so much at home with her' 
Oriental surr(·undin~s that she wonders if she 
wao her. I .fl're in a former birth I Her innate sym
pathy and regard for Indian people and their-
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olvilizanon are visible io vv.ry line in the book 
and Chapter XXllr "Religion in India." .. moat 
readable ohapter, shows the thoroughness with 
whloh the author has grasped the spirit of the subjeot 
she is writing about. About the oaste system, 
the author observes tbat·" it is oaste more 
than anything else whioh has preserved the Hindu 
religion and social life." Though one may oonoede 
the benefits ... hioh the oaste system brought to 
Hindu sooiety in the pas', One oannot agree with 
the author tbat the prinoipal oau.e of Indian 
anaroby is "the attempt to push the oaste aside 

· aDd oduoate the Hindu on European lines I" We 
really ... ish tbe autbor had gone deeper into the 

· <luestion of Indian unrest-not anarohy-and laid 
her finger on its true oause. whioh are more politioal 

· than sooial or religious. Cbapter XXII "The English 
in India" is another very readable ohapter whioh we 
would strongly commend to all Englishmen in this 
oountry, Mra. Mordeoai ol ..... ifie. Englisbmen in 

· India into two olasses those who devote tbeir life to 
tbe servioes and the welfare of these lands (but 
suoh, of course, are very rare, )'and otbers .. who fill 
positions and draw their salaries," "buttertlies wbo 
drink the honey from the Indian flowers . and fly 
away home." Having in an earlier pa~t of the 

.book blamed Englishmen for keeping aloof from the 
Indians and not trying to understand them, the 

.author nOw prooeeds to analYse the so-oalled bene. 
.fits England boasts of having given to India. About 
railroads, irrigation, hospitals, &0 , Mrs. Mordeoai 
observes that "all these things she (England. has 
done for her own benefit and in her Own interest a. 
muoh, or more than for that of the 'People of India." 
With the aid of history and stat;stios, the author 
proves that "England's olaim to have improved ths 

·.,ondition of the people of India" oannot be main
tained. She oomplains that England has misreprp
·sented Indian sistory and partioularly tbat of the 
.Qreat Mutiny of 18;;7; bas killed Indian art and in
dustry; and opened "no avenues of ambition to the 
people of India." She at.o oomplains of the .. un. 

.... motional .. nature of the English rule in this ooon
~ry and tbai it is "assooiated with nothing spiritual 
.-t all." This testimony. ooming as it does from an 
independent Amerioan woman, has its own value. 
Among tbe various 0 'uses wbioh have in reoent 
years led t~ t~e wa!ling of the general respeot 
for the Enghsh In IndIa, the author mentions Ihe 
English habits of beef and park eating drink iog 

.-nd gambling, whioh, she says, not only ~ft'end the 
religious sentiment of Indians, but also set them a 
bad e:ra'YIple. We trust English readers will take 
note of this. 

The ohapter on the missionaries also is e1ually 
Interssting. Being a Roman Catholio herself, the 

.$uthor'l partiality for tbe Catbolio missions may 
be pardoued: but it must be said that as a truly 
religioul and not a bigoted wom an, she has, like 
Akbar, shown a natural and equal sympatby for all 
the other.non.C~ri.t~an religions. Appreoiating the 
true spirIt of HlDdulsm, Mrs. M~rdeoBi warns the 

· missiollaries of tbe diffioulty of their task. She is 
rigbt in laying tbat Cbristiauity oau never have 

.& hold on auy of tbe religions iu India, and that it 
fa only the Pallahs "Who have something to gain 
and nothing to lose by the ohange" that form the 
majority of the oOllverts. The author has frankly 
oondemned the mean methods .O'lle of the mis.ion. 
.aries often resort to for gaining their end., and the 
way they deliberately misrepresent things Indian, 
in England and Amelioa, to attraos funds for their 
work In this oountry. 

The re.t of the ohaph.. oont"in ~lvid and 
poetlo deaoriptions of She many plaoes of intere.t 
lthe author haa visited. In addition ~ her oharm-

ing style, tbe author has al_o the .klll of identifyiug 
herself wIth the soene or plaoe she is desoribing. 
This requires a thorough study of history; and that 
Mrs. Mordeoai is not wanting in this qualifioation 
will be evident from the admirable way in whiol> 
sbe has summed up the wnole Moghul history in 
four interesting ohapters. The author'a observations 
about the Indian woman and her tribute to her many 

. virtues deserve notioe at the hands of her W' estern 
sisters. Some mistakes oould be pointed out here 
and there; 8uoh as that of taking the marriage 
oeremonials in Central India as illustrative of all 
the Hindus in the oounlry, when every provinoe or 
rather oommunity has ils own rituals aud oustoms; 
or when in Chapte. XIII the autho. speaks of sannya
aiM as being allowed to marry and to have a family. 
Suoh mistakes, boweve., are happily very rew; and 
the book as a wbole is indeed very interesting and 
valuable as oontaining impr,ssions of a disinter
ested foreigner, oritioal yet sympathetio. We trust 
its reading ougbt to dispel man]' mistaken and 
false notions wbich several Europe'l!.u9 and Ameri
oans have about India. 

VAGBHAT N. DBSHPANDE. 
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WILLI&M COBBErT. By G, K.OnST.BTO •• (Hodder &: 
Sioughton, LId., London.) 7i" 5. pp. 277_ 6 •• 

[If THl!. LONG RUN. By lOB" Tu VBBS. ( Hodd .... Slough
Ion, Ltd. Loudon.) 19~. 7t x 5. PI>. 310. 7._ 6d. 

THE BRITISH EI4 .. IRB : A STUDY Ilf OOLONIAL' 
GEOGRAPRY. By ALBaa, DAIUNGRO". Transla.ed ~ 
IIBNS.' F. BOw. (Goorge G. Harr.p .. Co., Ltd .. LoarlOD.) 
1925. 8 x 5i. pp. 199. 70. 6d. 

THE PR[NCIPLES ANI> PRACrIOE OF THB BYSTBM 
OJ' CONTROL OVER PARL[AIlBNrAIlY' GlUNT&. 
By OOLOnL A.I. V. DO'BBLL. Wltb a Foreword br 
81S Cllo\RLBS RABBIS ( Gio ••• Publi,l>lcg Co., L.d. Po_ 
mou'h. ) 8 x St. pp 618. 

THE SIX·KOUR DAY' AND OTHBR INDUSTR[AL 
QUESrIONS. By TBa L ... u Vnooo.! LlIVBBBIJL .... 
I Goo go Allen &: Un"lo, L.d. London. ) 8, x II. pp. SU. 
7 •• ed. 

THK TAXArION OJ' OAPIrAL. By SIll ALI'BBn W. 
SOWA"". aad WILLAN. (Waterlo.. .. Sonl, Lid." 
London.) 7t x S •• pp. 40~. 180. 6d. 

INrKRNAr,OIfA.L Y'BA.R BOOK 01' AGRIOULTURAL 
LEGISLAIIOIf. 19l!. (Til. I."rnat,ooai [nl'l1ul .. ",· 
Agr;o.\<ure, ROID .. ) 191&. 8i x 6,. PPo 1018 $3.00. 

INTEKN .TIO".L YE&R B<)OK: oJ' A·.lRI\JULTURAL 
STATISTICS FOB 19M-19111 11'110 In'era.lional Inni
tQ'. of A.,ricul'lI". Rom ... ) 1m 10 .. 7. pet • .tilt. a .. 

THE SOIIlNCS or PRICES. B1 J"." A. Tallo. t 0"_ 
UnI .. rai., Pre ... Loadon. 118:5. 8" L pp. ilL as. 
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SOIENTIFIO BOOKLETS. 
An' up-to-date summary of . Scienthic teachings 

By W. SCOTT LE)"r. ... 
Be. A. 

1. The Suu, the Lord of Life. 0 14 
2. The Moon The Land of tbe Great Sile~ce... 0 14 
3. Our Sieter Pl .. n.t..... 0 14 
4. The Building of Our World. 0 14 I 
5. The J<;volut;on of Phmta. 0 14 
6. The Enlotion of Animals 0 14 
7. Primitive lIIan. 0 14 

~,~e.p~stillg B.oo~~ tOI: S~ud~nts 
and ThinKers. 

wq~LD HISTORY IN NUTSHEL~.,-~~ Gilbert T. 
. "'adler M. A. (Oxon) B. A.,LL. 11., (Ldnd., con

tain. "Notes on lh. chief .... ntS and p.r~oo. 
of the .tory of Bnmani!), grouped' aroond 
the key-dates of hi.toryajfordin g a scheme 
fbr memori<ing that story , " C 18 

A SHORT'lIJ'STORY' 0'1= TIl'E WORLD'-By H. G. 
W.lls-GiYee in a most gene.al' way' au 
accOllnt of'our pre.ent knOwl.dge of Bietory 
shorn of .laborations and complications.... 1 4 

TWELVE LECTURES AND ESSAYS-By T. H, 
Huxley-with an Introductory not. by 
J!lrlward Clodd R. P. A. ... ... 0 13 

SEJ,.ECTED WORKS OF VOUAtRE-Tra"BIBted by , 
Jos.ph McOADE with an Introdnction. 
:&.r. A. 1 4 

P~CK'S. BAD BOY AND HIS" PA "-By 0.0 W. 
Peck-T.U. in an inter •• ting manner the 
Ad ... ntore. of a bad boy. ... 0 13 

TBIlOSOFBICAL I TBB INDIAII BOOKSBOPS 
, P~I,ILISBI~G BI!USB 'dADRAS: N.;" India Offioe G.T. 

AdYBr Madras S. BEURES CITY: T.S. Kam.oh. . \ . . . . 

THE 

Pro~ress of Education. 
II Journal devoted to the eause of Education 

( Published six times a year. ) 
Royal 8 VO. pp, 64. 

Subscriptions Rs. 6 per year:Postage Extra. 
t;d~iorisl Committee: 

Prof: V. B. N .!11K, M A. ( Fergusson College ). 
.. M, R. PARANJPE. M. 'A, B. Se. (New 'Poona 

College ). . 
.. N. G. JlAMLE, M. A. (Fergusson College ). 
.. N. G, NARALKAR, M. /1;, I. T. (New poona 

College ). 
Contains articles on educational subjects, educa

tional news, notes on current topic., notices and 
Nviews of educational publicaMons, extraots from 
contemporary journals, pedagogical discussion on 
school· craft, notos on lessons &c. 

The rates of advertisement~ are as under:-
One issue Three issues Yearly 

Fu 11 page Re. 12 30 50 
Half page ..7 18 30 
Quarter poge .. li 10 18 

Contract rates for advertisements will be settled 
by correspondence or personal interview. 
Applll to:-The MSDsger 'The Prollt'ess of EduCiltlolJ' 

C/o.-Ar¥s.BhushslJ Pre>s, 
POONA CI'l''Y;. 

Prof. V. G. Kale's Books. -. . "- . 
1. fndian Economics-Sth Edition revised 

and enlarged. .In two v~lumes Dami 
Rs. A.. 

1\ vo. pp. 10QO 10-~ 
2. Gokhale and Economio Reforms ." 2- O-o.~ 
3. Indian Administration (lith Edition 

revised and 'enlarged) 
4. Indie:n In,du~i~ial e.~d Economio Prob-'" 

lems. 

~. India's War Finanoe and Post-War 

4- q-o-

2- ()-(t • 

Problems. 2- 0-0 ' 
6 .. Currenoy Reforms in India 1- q-O , 
'1; The Reforms Explained 1- 0-0 
8. Dawn of Modern Finance in India ... 2-~ , 

(N. B.-The above prices do not inolude postage, _ 
which will be extra.) ..'". '" 

" . . 
For copies apply to :-

The l"Ianager, llryabhushan ).>ress, 
BUDHWAR PE"I:H, POONA CITY. 

WANTED. 
Influential and energetic paId Travelling convas· 

s~rs f~r a well established firm of hlgh'Class ct fll 
and ho •• ery 'manufacturers. equIpped with' modern 
MACHiNERY, PLANT, and RESOURCeS: 
Products already In keen demand In the Mc.rket. 
Most up.to-date desIgns. Matchless' quail tie •• 
PrIces to suIt all' pockets. Pay Rs. 100/'- and 
Allowance Rs. 501-' per month. Rs. 1/- and 2/- per 
cent Bonus extra, Cash Security Rs.· 250/
essentIal. Only a ltmlted number of really pushing. 
men to be employed. For aetailed terms, Apply' 
sharp to ' . . 

The National Stores. LUDHI1I.Nll (VnDiab). 

FOR terms of Ad vertisements, please apply to 
the Manager, SERVANT OF INDIA, 
Kibe Wada. Budhwar Peth, POONA CITY. 

THE KENYA PROBLEM. 
A, Selectlo" from the Speeches SlJd Wr/tllJgs of 

The Rt. Hon. V. S.-Sriniv.ua Sastri, p. c. 

A v.jgorous and lucid exposition of the· 
Indian 'point of vievv. Contains also 
the 'Cull text of the Cabinet deCision. 

'Pages 141. ,Price AS. 12. 
Apply tc): ' 

TM Aryabhushan Press, 
BudhVITar Peth, POONA CITY. 

HINDU L1\W. 
, , ( 3i:d Edition) 

BY 

I. R. GHARPURE, Esq., B. A., LL. B., (Hons.) 
Iligh Cou<t Vakil, Bombay. 

I'ric:e Rupees Ten, ).>ostage Extra. 
The'llryabhnshan I'ress. I'00n8 eity.-. ' ..... 

, , 

Prioted anbe Ari.bhuoboD pr ..... aDd pllbli,b_d at tbe ' ftl ... ~t qf India' Oflic., 
. . 6&1 Btidhwar '-_tb, Peont City, by ·Aunt Vinal'ak Patfttdban, 


